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Big Caesar
& Th* Roman Gladiator legions

Real action pac^d galleon with numerous 
moving parts. No* every child can imitate 

the realistic Roman battle 
he's seen on TV or in the 

movie? Operated on 
"D" Batteries.

T*

9.98
srt

ELDON -^;
» SkeeBall ^

Designed for fufl family entertainment much
like its popular amusement
park counterpart. Scores up
to 500 points, balls are
returned automatically.
3Vi ft. tang.

Hair Dryer
HASSENFELD - Complete with 
rarry,pg use, battery operated 
blower (blows sale, cool air), comb, 
brush & instruction. _ AA 
(Battenes not in *1 QD

*k.'<

"Barbie" Sports Car
Built especially to lit the "Barbie" 
and "Keo" teenage doll. Chrome 
like accessories and . ._« 
htt.ng. 18" long. Doll A jj 
not included. T« I I

"Barbie" Vanity & Bench
Detailed vanity with minor, tele 
phone, "Ken's picture in frame, 
tissue box holder, bench with 
higfe pile fabric seat _ 
cover and matching y 
rug. £ 

''Bartie'' Wardrobe "
Complete with mirror, shoe rack, 
hat rack, shelf, rod 
hangers, and set ot

MAGNETIC ACTION .

Doll House *

"Barbie" Dream House
Complete * ih custom deigned. 
easily assembled modern furnitu/e, 
rugs and many other _ 
accessories Rarfre has A [ 
chosen for her how *?.<

rittiechaps"Dr.iohir
FASHION DOLL -Handsome 15" 
doil with molded grey ng hair at 
the temples. Jointed arms, le^. 
turning head. Dressed 
in robe of striped terry 
tlo'h.

A small deposit will hold any 
item. When picked up, your 
purchase will be

Gin Wrapped FREE!

By Mag-Power
.,. Now yoo can make objects move without 
'  touching them. House, figures, acces 

sories all includ°d. No batteries or elec-

MUSICAL
Plush Animals
Soil, cuddly plush in asst colors. 
Cho.ce of   Bear   Panda   Doll
  Puppy or Sad Sam .
  Each with colorful 7 I 
gibbon_______L**_

Plush Animals
foam dlled co'ui'ul animals. 
Choice of   Sland<ng Panda or 
Bear   Sitting Dog or Tiger   
Donkey   Begging . 
Bear   Panda or Chip 1 | 
munk. »i I  <

HORSMAN DOLLS 
K Pitiful Pearl
* Wistiul. "Magic Change Doll." 

She goes from ragamuffin to''Belle 
ol the Ball" with quick 
change clothes that 
are included.

16" Flopsie
Soft, cuddly doll with rooted 
"Puie" hairdo. Soft vinyl head, 
pa.nled eyes. Printed 
cotton Hannel outfit ^ _^ 
Parked in acetate con "2 CD
tainer.

Teensie TOTS
10 : /' vmyl doiK. full jointed with 
rr./»d curly hair, turning head, 

^p.ngglassineeyes. _ ^_ 
A sorted dolls & out *) Q7 
Ms to choose from An win

woW'Flyer"

Flying hooves ft flowing mane 
(jive this horse a "look of action." 
lustrous Palomino color, tooH 
look saddle, horn + n nn 
3od bridle 10 OQ 

IO.JU

SOUTHMND

Doll Carriage

nuiiiuniiiiiuuiriiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHWiiiMiiiiiiiniiHiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuuiwiwiiiimuwwuimnnmmwi

Blue with quilt embossed Swiss 
rose trim. 4 bow hood 
with visor. Spring 
act>on & brake.

REMINGTON

Lectronic II
Electric Shaver Cordless
shaver with cushion grip 
for firm, comfortable hold. 
Case with nvrtnr.

24.88

MACK'S Chocolates
 Ckristnas Clear"
Assorted delicious 
centers w>th milk & 
dark chocolate COver- 
^ES.

3 in. s rkt

BRACK'S Cherrie Chocolates

159
REMIN6TOH Electric

Carving Knife
Complete *>th 8 It. cord, 
detachable \i" stainless 
steel blade with serrated 
cutting edge. Delux stor 
age case. | m QM 

   ff»Ow

UNIVERSAL Coffeematic
"Happy Hona" 4 to 10 
Cup ... starts periling in 
stantly, stays hot for hours. 
Polished chrome over cop 
per. Black handle.

15.88

Filled Candies
DIANA

"Stiff Cenfictieas 
liltl - Av,oi:-<! apes.
'.n.njs S colors.
Vacuum sulfil 4 CQ
I" 3 It! I.JJ

Candy Canes
TOM'S - Individually cello 
v.rapped pieces.

1H M. 7* M.

10C 29C

"Mariii|sidr - 'u-1 
cherries... coidialled m 
creme, covered with 
chocolates.

12 M. UJ

Christinas Candies
IUNTE   Da.nl, Mn ( (» ;   o:) 
  Ribbon Mix 

(9tt of.) .

M«F,KO s chocolates
"Family Assirtmeir - Beautiful gift 

box of hand dipped light 
& dark chocolates with 
assorted centers

J»t

3.35
FRUIT CAKE
Rum & Brandy Flavtrtl Packed in beau 
tiful reusable tin gift tin. 2 Iks.

Electric Hair Dryers

NESCAFE
Instant Coffee

WESTINGHOUSE i
. . . ie Travel Case -
Built m perfumer scents 
your hair. 4 temperature 
i ontrol switch nail dryer ;; 
- tray for pins and rollers.  

19.98

Children's Sleepers
2-Pc. by HEALTHKNIT

TOtfKERS - Soft, 
"»'  sl1 COtlun 
sleeper, machine wash 
able. Double sole feet 
elastic knit cuH' 
Ai^'t colori I to :ix

59C

49

Decorated Paper
t Rill BII ~ "Value Pak"- 
Assortcd colorful designs. Each 
roll is 26" wide -528" total 
of paper.

Gin Wrap Foil
3 Mil In - Choice of dec 
orated foil or solid color foil. 
Each box has 26x90" ol toil

Tissue Paper
Wkiti - iir»iOO It. of con 
tinuous tissue ia cutter box.

Decorated Foil
i Rill BIX - Ass't designs
pt-r boi '. 6" wide, total ot 
iMtTottoil.

Gift Wrap Paper
Assorted continuous rolls of aO 
gold <?6 »60"). Foil or Piper 
(26x48") or Glitter Paper (2b 
48").

Tags, Cards ft Seals
DURUM   UhuiL 
ol 2W pieces.

Tags, Folders & Cards

491 
39C

1.

UNIVERSAL
"Canpact" lut Hui Style 
. . . l*u cointoitable temp 
erature controls   eitra 
large hood - nail polish 
dryer . . . tuck a way pockets 
hold hair accessories.

19 flfl IZ.DD

- Brush cotton 
Mill) bo»er type wa^tband, 
elastic-knit culls oo 
sleeves and ankles Stays 
Inm and neat Colors. 
4 te II.

2.29
Big Golden Books
A iul'.cj Lli.Ulrli 1 , U>uk^
Aith ijine, easy to it*J and 
und'i ,tunj wuids IHn-trat- 
nd in full color. 

Rtt>lJOO

MEN'S

Wrist Watches
by SOVIRIICN

Men's Socks

- Selected deigns
- /u p-ces per box.

Holly Tie
In if 12 Relit -Assorted
i i-'-f pjk loUl Ol 1M)
It ol i -Uid.

Holly Tie
In et I Rails -Assl colon 
p.>r p.ik. Total of 120 ft ol
i.;' i ii

Sasheen Ribbon
I Hull;, ol  /«' «iu It. assorted 

Chustmas colors to choose
tiom.

•OBBOI

"Shorty" 
Electric Cord

39C

79°

TREK
REALISTIC VINYL
Actually loo^ fuller and better than rr   
real trees. Tree lights may be used K v>, 
complete safety. Complete with 
stand. 7 It.

METAL FLOCKED TREE
Beautiful, full shaped flock 
ed green tree with white ar- 
l.ticul snow cap tips. Com ^| 
plete with metal stand. •••*

, . 21.88 '
Aluminum "Pom-Pom
Twisted ends give a beautiful 
(lower effect on tip of branch, 
creating a fullness to tree. Com j 
plete with metal stand. I It. I  

Deluxe Color Wheel
PENETRAY - Adjustable ... 12* wheel n
pru,er's amber, blue, green ft red color. C
Wlnte base with gold spatter design. U.

MUSICAL Tree Stand
PENETRAY large *h>'e metdl base with 

pa'.lcr des.Rn Stdt.onaiy plug out ._ . 
let ... stall proof motor. Electric j ( 
cord included. _ ! <

25 Light Outdoor Set
Weatherproof assorted color lamps, _
independently burning, add on connef I
tor and r>pr<n,> 0 0" Rig 3.51 L,

15 Light Indoor Set
Assorted color lamps, add on con ^
nector, spring clips. Each bulb burns 1
independently. I

Replacement BULBS
Outdoor C ')'   Multiple C-7'i

4 "53° 4'-39°
PA" Ornaments
III el 12 -One color per 
to* Ass t colors.

Series C 64-2J
59C

1 3/4M Ornaments C0c
IMat12. 1 coloriper box. Dj

2VY' Ornaments
III af 12 -One color per QQc
box. Ass't colors 90

1" Ornaments
BlX If 12-OiiCLUr 0(
per box. L\

Floodlight Holder
Mirror finish die cast aluminum. Adjustable 
for direction of light 6 ft cord included.

N FT. mtMMN taae-M ...,l. 
CiHfl will nt mokM M plu|t.

1.4! I
1.3

SPRAY SNOW __ TREE SKIRT pn
Magic SNIW flakes. |7C ' ^'"P""'! - Rou^. JM 

24 ei. I I ghtterrd U»l

GARLAND   r ^Qc ICICLES ReK.25e in
i xlj. TU Oeull file - Fueproot. 13

Icicles Glitter
Oeabl file - 4- T , ^ i1 QC Assorted color

?5e 13 tubM 7 « 
iniiiiilliHIiliiiiiiirT:..' IIMiiliiilliiiiliiiiiiiniiilliiiuiiHiiiMiiiiHUUHMMMMMMMWII

Tone Twiit.

*iJ) Metal /ed PU
I *// I,, I.. tl

Golden Play 
& Learn Books
Activity bonus Mi III fhVVdbit
paits, written 01 heavy boaid 
lidges. Ass't 
titles to 
choose from

IHimMMMIIMIttlMMtllllllllHMIIIIIMIIIIIIMUIIIMIIlnllllllllimilltllMlllllr,

"leiaaia" irviuiv, railed 
1? figure dial M black 
or white dial, sweep 
bfcond hand. Leather 
stup or expansion band.

7.49

Af0lei - Orion Ac-ylic, 
nylon blend in assorted 
colors and fancies Packed 
in gift box. 10 13.

3».1.98

"Eleetrleerr ideal lur :
Irypan, culfee nu'ti and I 
other small appliances. 1 
Only 2Vi It. long with | 
molded oa male plug.

59'

25 ft.

Utility Cord

Heavy duty, red color. 
: Muldtd un male and fe 
\ male plug* Resistant to 
i nl, sunlight, heat end 
i cold.

Cuff Link & 
Tie Tack Set

The ideal gilt fur filling 
your Christmas Stockings. 
Assorted designs to choose 
from. Each set ui gift 
box.

1.95

Ladies'

Wrist Watched
by SOVEREIGN

UNA - Classic, d' 
sport model with it 
dial, round face, L 
suede strap.

9.88
ni.« I mmn m • •.mi i,» -5•'••••"•' ' '--- i mi •"""•" l """" " "' ' ' •"• ' '• •"'"""••'•""» '«••••• »»


